In recent, the using of the hydraulic filling method has increased on the underground reinforcement of the abandoned mine in Korea, however it is the lack of research on the efficient filling method. In this study, tank model tests and field tests were conducted for development of tip device for filling efficiency improvements on the hydraulic filling method. In tank model experiments, the filling efficiency was evaluated according to the form and angle of the nozzle on tip device in the same condition. Then tip device model designed by tank model tests was applied to the field experiment. As a result, the amount of filling of nozzle 90° tube is increased by approximately 18% compared to the common vertical injection pipe. The angle of repose was 30.82°. Filling hole spacing in the field is usually designed from 5m up to 10m assumed to be 40° of the angle of repose. According to the results of this study, it is possible that the filling hole spacing expands at least 10m up to 15m applied to be 30°~35° of the angle of repose. Therefore, it is expected to be economical and efficient mine filling.
서 론
, 이어서 안식각이 35°이고 천공간격이 10 m인 경우 95.5% (Fig. 10b) , 안식각이 30°이고 천공 간격이 15 m인 경우 95.0% (Fig. 10c) 참고문헌
